INTRODUCTIONS
- What piece of advice do you have about disability advocacy work in Athens?

APPROVAL OF MINUTES (5 mins)
- November 2019 minutes

TREASURER’S REPORT
- Carolyn (3 mins)
  o Reminder for committees to send in any budgets requests to her for full commission vote

NEW BUSINESS
- Welcome new members (5 minutes)
  o Davey, Carolyn, and Noah will welcome and orient new members at 5 pm.
  o Possible committees to join
- ADA 30th year anniversary events to partner with:
  o Annah Korpi, March 30th – Film Screening for “Intelligent Lives” at Athens High School (8 mins)
  o Ohio University, Haben Girma, February 20th (Carolyn – 2 minutes)
- Call for Secretary for Executive Committee (3 mins)
  o Receive nominations
  o Vote next meeting

OLD BUSINESS:
-- NA

COMMITTEE REPORTS
-- Executive (Davey) (5 mins)
  - Meeting with Mayor on 1/16/20
  - Work on adding Secretary, welcoming new members

-- Accessibility and Mobility (Noah/Davey) (10 mins)
  - Meeting regularly with city planners to look through city plans
    - Upcoming projects on Washington and State 2023
    - Stimson and Grant
    - E-Scooter feedback
  - Parking study grant – meeting with Jesse Stock, Athens Foundation, for next grant cycle
  - Next meeting February 13th at Noon – City Hall

-- Communications (Needs new leadership) (0 mins)

-- Education & Events (Carolyn and Berry) (10 mins)
  - Calling all artists, Oral History project
  - HR 214 Resolution
    - For informational purposes
      - Social Security Disability Article
      - Elizabeth Warren article
  - Next meeting TBA

-- Advocacy (Vacant) (0 mins)

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ADJOURN